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Your Name in Pritil.

Rev. Mr. Sublett, of Georgia, was

in Manning yesterday.
aj XW. F. B. Iaynsworth, of the

Sumter bar, was in Manning yester-
day.

Miss Theresa Haas of Brunswick,
Ga., is inl Manning visiting her sister,

Mrs. S. M. i3arlield.
-Mr. J. E. Green of New Zion was

in tow n1 last Sunday on a sweet heart
hunt, and girls ie is a right good
ca.trh.

Mr R. M. DesChamps ha; opened
up a new i-tore at Silver.
Died, last Monday at Alcolti. a six

vear old son of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Gileirist.

Clerk of Court Davis and Connty Au-
ditr Davis are both confined to their
beds wi:h grippe.

Oran.t hams, none better, alrays on

hand, at J. WV. McLeod's.
The friends of Mr. Isaae C. Ingram

are working to have him appointed.
deputy U. S. Collector. He will make
a fine officer.
Stephen White, colored, was coin

mitted tojail last Saturday by Tria
Justice Itichbourg. The charge is
stealingcptton seed.
Philadelphia red and white onion

sets, at Dinkins & Co's.
We hope the town authorities will

place a hitching rack in front of the

new post office for the convenience of
the people from the country.

"Epps's Breakfast Cocoa," a mot delic-
Ions drink. at W. M. Brockinton's.
Six arrests for violating the dispen-

s iry law was made in Columbia last
Friday, and a number of prominent
citizens were summoned as witnesses.

Fresh Tarbell cheese just received at J.

W. McLevd's.
Those that watt to kniow t he objects

audbenelitsof the order of Knights
.of Pyt-hiasshouild notr fail ti attend
the "public me-eting in the Baptist
church to-morrow evening.
Garden seed and onion sets, at Din-

kiUs & Co's.
IThe pension b-.avd will receive mat-

ters rencerninigt their duties every day
this. week. Those entitled to State

pensions and not on the roll now, hai
better consult i he board at onee.

Ihocolate Menier" and- n Honten's

CoeAa." the best on the inarket, cheap a

WV. M. Brockinton's.
Turn out to morrmy-night and hear

Hon. H. F. Wilson's addess in .the
Baptist church. Knights vou are

urg'nt lv re iested to) "'et at' it eas-

Icl haIliatehallf past sevenD o Cielk.
A serious dist ac b:iance was threat etjeh[

*in Charlestont hast Thursday by a motl.
a~templtinig to prevent the State conii-

stables fromr raiding a blind tiger, but
with comnmendable promptiess tihe
city police prevented what might have
been a~ ri' t.

Dr. WV. M. lIrockinton i~s paying highest
cash prices for cotton seed.
The great light be'tween Corbett and

Mitchell came or last week in

.lorida promptly on schedule
time, not withstandihng the comn-
mendable efforts on the pairt of
Goernor Mitchell to stop it Corlbott
knocked Mitchell out in three rounds.
High' st pries is .being paid at D). M.

Bradhami's mill for cotton seed.
The contract for the building of the
bank and the store of Mr. M. Levi
has been awarded to Col. Clark War-
ing ot Columbia. The work or exca-
vatIng for the foundations begun yes-
terday afternoon. The Levi store will
be one of the handsomest strutulres
in this section of the State, and the
bank will be itted up wilh all the
latest coniveniiences for sueh institu-
tions.
Jnust received, a fall line of codlgipes andi

extracts, toilet soaps, combs, brushes, etc.,
atW. M. Brockinton's.
When a man gets to seeing snakes

in his dreams, we imagine .he needs
attention. There is a man in Fores
ton that saw snakes in his dreams ain<
it had the effect of almost making hiir
give up the ghost. A little .prepara
tion is being mnanufactu-redl in Wash
inton by Dr. Maxwell that will knoel
snake <dreams into smitniereens. Bh
all means dreamer petition Dr. Max
well for the remedy and be cured.
The new dwelling house at H-lntvin':
belonging to Mr. Jothm C. Friersot
was destroyed by te last Sunda:
night, and the erntire contents wa

burned also. Mr. Frierson and, famni
ly were awakened by the roaring a
the lire arnd barely had time to ge
out into the yard, not having time t

put on or save any clothing. Ther
was no insurance and the loss is
heavy one to the unfortunate man.

Fresh and genuine garden seeds, al
varieties at JT. G. Dinkins & Co's. Al
old seed destroyed.-
Died last Sat ur~day at his home neil

Davis, Captain T. J. M. Davis. age
about seventy-five years. CapItai
Davis was well known throughout th
county and while never having held
public office was regarded as a p)ubli
man. He took great interest ini 1)o
tiesand Sunday-school work and wat
aroient in the alliance. He we

p)resient of thle Manning sub allianc
for two terms and refused re electio
onaccount-of ill health. He leaves
large family eirele, and a host of relh
tives and Iriends. The funeral too

lce at Jordan Sunday.
Our nlew pre!ss hats atrrived,. andI or

next issue will be printed on it. Thoi
of our correspondents that so kmndl
miled their comminunications to Sun
ter whilewe wvere forced to .do ot:

priintg,there will now mail the
matter direct to Manning. Now th:
our press is here we will double or

eforts to give our readers the nmv

The Times is happily located. It is

the same building with the telegraf
and post ollices, and being so .close
connected with such newsy instit1
ions we are bound to. getl the net
right hot froni the wires antd fre
front the peolde.
A nice assortment of pencils, stationeC

andschoo.l suppbIlies at \V. M. lBrockintor
There was an entertainmiett

towi recenitly at a privaite resident
and when refreshmenclts were serv'
so~eof our unsophiStica~ted yout
after eating aL nicely prep~ared sal
that was served in small dlishes ti

w'rmade of cabbage leaves, thoug
twould be showing their aippree
iioa of tihe sprt ad to eat sotme

every thing before them. pitched
and ea t the cahbage leat ditsh
When sptoken to about it I

next day, one of them saidl that
was roper and ptolite to show 1

hostess thbat her salad' andi every thi

eonneed'( wit h it was out of sig
Foriniatelv for the hostess, her cro

r and eutlery wtere not conside
s oreinonnected with the salad.

It Was Not Our M. K.
Oh, what a hard time a newspaper

man has in this world, where people
are hard to please. If one of our citi-
zens goes abroad and does something
that Causes the newspapers abroad to
mention it, and the home paper fails
to notice what they say, the
accusation of not doing our duty is
made. Then when we do make a note
of what other people are saying about
our citizens we ate jumped upon for
noticing it..
Last Friday morning as we were

sitting by the stove striving to get our

thinking apparattus i hawed out. -n
ciently !o begin putting our mind in
operation for Ihis issue of the Tiies,
ii walked Mr. M. Kalisky who had re-

turned from a drum ming trip in the
up country. vnnd his very mainter
struck us with fear awl tremblinig. He
camne in wit i a big st iv-k in his hand,
his head high, atl 1 mouth compressed,
and as lie aiiproaclhed without bidding
us good rorning, we iniagin-d see-

ing the gathering clouds of an at)-
.proaching cylone. We were not dis-
aippointed, for as-soon as he caine
within about the length of his stick he
said, "Look here I vos in Georgiaa few
days ago and anodder trummer look-
ed ie in my face and laughedI asked
him vot ror you laugh, and he say
hav Vou seen de Manningi paper ? I
say no. I hav been avay from Man-
ning traveling in the tip countrv. Dis
trummer laugh again and say Kalisky
you vos a cuckoo. Cuckoo vot vos
dat? I aint no euckoo, I vos a pants
trumminer. De feller I know him veil,
he vos a red headed chap from Sam-
ter and his name vos Green, Iilled
out a Manning Tines and read a

piece dat vos taken out of the Green-
ville News. De piece said M. K. vos

a pants trunimer and was in de ui)-
eountry last veek. Vell I vaited until
he got troti. and den de feller he
laugh again. I took de paper and read
for myself and fonud Green vos tell-
ing de trute. Vell I taut, and taut, vot
dis ting could mean, I know dat it did
not mean me because I vos not in dat
blace. I den taut it' vos a put up
chob of dat Louis Appelt in Manning.
I said I o Green on schoost vait until
I come hone I Vill look into dis mat-
ter. Vot I von t to know did you
took dat inece from de Greenville
News or diI you make it yourself ?"
We informed Mr. Kalisky that we
certainly clipped it from the Green-
ville News but we wrote the head for
it.
Straightening himself up and with

his chest expanded he continued:
"Do vou tink dat dis M. K., vos such a
tan fool its to give his pants to poys
to carry arount a town to give avav

to vidders, old maits and tings like
dot?"
We replied that we knew nothing

about the affair except what we saw
in the Greenville News and knowing
that he was in the up country we

thought he was the subject of the
article.

"-Supject of the article, de tevil you
say, vy shoult you tink I vos a sip-
ject. for you know vell, dat I vos no

supject. I am a pants trumtner and
dravel for one of the pest houses in

dis United State. I dell you now dis
ting must stop, you are alvays saying
someting apout M. K. Some tinte ago
when Nettles yas owvning de Times and

he vos avay from home. you put in de
paper a lot of tam foolishness about.
dat schiken pizness, vot ine and some

of the poys vos into, and vere eifer, I
go, some feller vants to know 1. K.,
ot apout de schikens. I deli denm to

let M. K., alone ani not ,oddIer me

vid such foolishn#s. It I go t." a

hodel and a vaiter ask me if I vill haf
schiken I look at hini to see if he
means Pob Teans- schikens, anl 1
say in French du s(Itcatzr hund

schide dich om halz anti if,
dere is odder tdrummners at the d'db-l
I say nto I dont eat schiken. Now
here is anodder ting I vill neffer hear
de end of. It vill pe, M. K ! vot ;ipout
giving yotur jreec-hes avay to) -de old

maits and' vidders in de ,ny-ccou1nry '?
[deli you (det schiicken pizness~al:nlost
aidemestopeating shikens, armi if

depoys on de road it vill make mue
Stpl vearing p~reebs. Dat. vos all a
oke about de schikens, but dis last

oe nbout de preeces vos a tamt lie,
and I vont you newspaper mieni to let.

!.K. alone...
"But M. K. if we See any thing in

the pap~ers about you while yod are oin
the road, don't you wanmt us to clip it
so that your friends at home tmay
know what is going on?" If dem

,
pa-

pets say someting nicedats-all right
but I vont no such tam li-s like die
preeches piznless. You saiy you took
dot.piece from dot Greenville iaper
and p~ut de head tfo it, don't put- heads
on no such more pieces, if you do ven
I conic home I viii put a head on you,
I tnk you understand (lot tont you?
I vill let you off dis time p~ut recomoem-
her vat I dell you. Goot morning."
Our friend with his expanded chest,

and walking stiek wvent out much -to
our relief, and fearing, an after
thought on his part we followed 1~e-
id' and closed the door. We will

ask our friends not to say "schikens'
or "preeches" to M. K. when he is in
town because we cannot afford to keep
a guard at tihe door to wvatch his ap-)
p~roach, nor do we fancy coming in

contact with his stick.
Itch on uman, miange on horses, dog
indall stock, cured in'- 30 minutes by
WVoolford's San itary lotion. Tlhis never
fi. Sold by J. G. Dinkiris & Co., drug-
gists, Manning. S. C.

Attention!
The Conner Nounted Rifles are

hereby directed to drill at Silver on.
Saturay, Feb. 10th, dismounted and
uniformed. Drills from 10) to 12 A.

31.,and from 2 to 4 1'. M. The rude:
against absentees will be strictly en
forced. Prompt attention required,
comrades. By order

A. J. RICHBOURcT,
J. E. TENNArr, Capt. Com'd'g.
SOrderly Serg't.

Serofula, whether hereditary o

acquired, is thoroughly expelled frou
the blood by Hood's Sarsaparilla, tim.
great blood puritier.

A Correction.
PAcKsviLLE. Jan. 29.-My last week

coninuin ient ion contait-led ani error a

regards the appointnment of Re-v.C. Vi
eCreighton. He will be here the firs
SSunday afternoon instead oft ihe ihird
Plese make this statement so t hat ni
misuntderstaidinig can arise as to th.
stinme.
Miss Dora Weeks, of Morses, Ga,

eisvisiting here.. .

Last ~wek's issue of thne Times1
aardh to heeth-1le betst yet. Ever
boy here is tdelighted with the pa iel

New Zion Items.
E-lit or T'he Man ninig TimeS: I wie

Svonsnueess in thme future as edlitor-. ain
lope timit you will continue to sen

out the, Times as good or better the
it ever has been, it is the best pap

tn t he (cout y.
Lirr\,lid. onm thme 25inst bv Re'v. J.(

Dav~is att New~Zioni curcht~, Mr. Will
Rush and 31iiss An nie Gamble. itot
iofDouglas townshmil.
lMr. W.J Turbeville killed ait

the ObthI t hatd weighed 360 lbs. net, (con
again Mr. 1B. A. JTohnson.
Thlb ple of Douglas towniship' a

stuck oin growing toa-cco this year at

irenot planting so mnuch cotton
cotton plant ig w-as the ruiinat ion

-the farmers.
nMr. J. E. Green Is goinig to specl

esome t mie at schiool at L..iit.e Rock,

s --

LA GltWPPE.
t tDuring the prevale~nce of tihe Grippe t

ltpastseaisons it was a nloticeable fact 11
Sthose whmo dependedt upon Dr. King's N

of1iscovey, not only hadtt a speedy recove
jinbutescaped all ofi the tronhle-some af

-effets of tile iiialad~y. This renmedy sec
lietohave a pcienliar power in tIeeting rai
itenre ntit only ini cases oft La Girippie,1
e einall 1)iseases of Throat. Chlest andxt Lon

ugan has enred cases of Asthima and I
hr.ever of long standing. Try it an be e

-Ivned. It won'it disappioint. Free ta

dedbottles at
i. n ninkins & Co., druggists

A Modern Miracle.
Perhaps there is not a country cler.

gyman in all the United States whc
does not shudder when his parisbion-
ers hint to hin that they are going tc
ive him a "donation party." If thE

preacher receives this news with
christian resignmtion, it is sure to up.
set his wife and throw her into wild
hysterics, for she knows that she i;
expected to set out a good supper ir
exchange for the witted cabbages,
stony apples and frozen turnips dump.
ed inito her kitchen by way of dona-

I was inclined to think that this sori
of christian philanthropy was con-
lined entirely to this sideil the Atlan.
tiv. but a letter recent ly receivel fron
France gives me the coimfortitg assur-
Iie that we are not peculiar in out
clerical donations.
Father Pierot, a parish priest, lives

near Bernarac in France. He is an
ideal cure andi is much beloved for his
pure lire amd gen'ros deeis, not only
by his own l.eople, but by all who
knew hini.

It chanced last year, at the time of
an unusually line vintage, one of Fath.
er Pierot's congreaition, in order to
show his regard for the priest, sug
gested to the winenakers roundabout
that they secure a new barrel, place it
in the cure's cCl lar. and that. it should
be lilled by each one's pouring into it.
a gallon of wine as a gratuity-
The suggestion was promptly ncted

on, and the barrel was filled,
After the wine harvest was over, the

priest, to show his appreciation of the
people's kindness, invited them to sup-
per at. his house, and, like the profes-
sional Anerican (onator, they accept-
ed at once.
When all were seated, Father Pier-

ot said :
"My friends, I am sure you are all

are as anxious as I am, to know what
the result will be, of blending so

many different kinds of wines toget h-
er. If the result is as good aS the moo-

tive that prompted your graciOUs con-

duet, the wine should be soiething
mleasurably tine "Jacques (turning to

the servant),'go down to t he cellar and
bring up a largre pitcher of tb:I
wine."
The servant did as hw was com-

manded, and soon reti ning wit I the
vessel in bol th hands i.nd a puzzled
smile on his face lie began tilling the
glasses.
The fluid looked like water, and it

did not require a searching analysis to

prove that it was water. Expecting
that every cne else would bring wine,
and that his own ;allon of water would
not be detected amng1111 the lot, each
one of those generous and pious par-
ishioners, including the man who had
Started the idea. lad brought water,
and there was not a drop of wine in
the vessel.
The people looked sheepishly at each
other across the board, but the good

cue e rose equal to the occasion. "My
friends." he said, "we read in the sa-
eseul writings that at Cana of Galilee
the Mas:er turned water into wine.
That Was an ancient miracle. But it
has been reserved for the good christ-
ians of mo lern times to d1o something
quite as wondterful, and that is to turn
wine into water."

ALFRED 11. CAL1Io.N,

Card from Hon. J. L. McLaurin.
Editor Manning Tines: I desire

to state that the seed Provided by
the agricultural departoment for dis-
tribution is not so alunidant as last
year. I have made them go as far a

possible by adopting the policy of
supplying first those ia'king personal
request for same- If anyone has
failed to secure seed this year who
secured them last year it is not from

neglect on my part, but because the
supply is not sufficient to cover ,the
list of names that I have. Very
respectfully,

Your <>bedient 5

JLso. L. Mr

Attention, Guar..
II.AIDQUARTEiis .MANNN.
-Man ting, S. C., .Jan. :-i, 1894.
The members of the Giuards are

hereby ordered to lbe a41e appear amt
their Arm'oruv 'it Thursdahy, the 8thI
hayof February at 8 o'clock v. M. for

the purpose of electing oflicers for the
year.
Before the business of the evenjig is

attended to the company will be ad-
dressed by several piominent spe'ak-
ers. The older men of the towni are
uredl to attendl this meeting.
J. H. Riony, By order of
1st Sergeant W. C. D)Avis,

Captain.

ion of the country than all other dis-
eases put together, and-until the last
fewvyears was supposed to. be incura-
le. For a great many years dloctors
p~rononcedl it a local diense,anid pre
scribed local remedies, and b? con-
stantly failing to cure with -local rem-
edis pronouinced it incurable. Seiene<(
has proved catarrh t~o be a constitu
tional disease andl therefore reqmres
costitutional treatment. Hall's Ca
tarrh cure, manufactured by 1". J. Che
ney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the onl:
constitutional cure on the miat ket.1
is taken internally ini doses fromt 1
dios5 to a teaspoonfrul. It aicts5 direct
ly on the blood andl mucous surrae-
, f the system. Thiey' ifler onie hiun

(lied dlollatrs for any ease it fails t
cure. Send for circulars and testi

monials. Address
F. J1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

W"oldl by druggists.'73c.

Manning Academy.
The following pupils merited th
medals for the week ending Jan. 19:
Collegiate-Clayton Orvin.
Higher-Clyde WVarr.
Intermediate-Eddie Scarboroush.
Prary-Jallie Warr.
For the week endhing Jan. 26:'
Col legiat e- Clayton Orvin.
Higher-Walker Holladay.
Intermediate, WVilton WVeinberg.
Primary--Jallie Wa~rr.

E. C. AiLSBiOOK.

loW
Powder

Ji.bsolutely
r }\Pure
e A cream of tartar baoking powdi
hHighest of all in leavening strength.

n alest United Stales Giurann,,wul Eu

eelieport.
Royal Baking Powder Co.,
100of Wall St., N. 1.

Sheriff's Sale.
-By virtue of authority vested

ueby James E. D.avis, Clerk of Col
oCommon Pleas and Genteral 8

hiosI will sell to the highest bidd
itforcash, at Clarendon Court Hou

a

in Manning, 5. C., onl Monday, 1
ry5thday of Feruary, next, being sal
.day. thie following dlescribed pers&:

nsproerty, to satisfy lien given to
ddC. Owenls by Thos. Y. Lowder I
utt19:t, viz:

sAbout 20 b)ushels corn, and
- ionds(I fodder, andl 5 bushels peas.
m~the property of Thos. N. Lowv
ialh DANIEL J. BRADHAM,

Sheriff Clarendon County',
South (aroln;

I Had Coitre
Or swellings in the neck.
sinceI was 10 yearsCld;
am now 52. I used
Hood's Sarsaparilla re-
cently and the swelling
has entirely disappeared
Ithas beenvery trouble-
some. When I began I
was feeling so discour.
aged with the goltre and
rheumatism I felt that

Xrs. Sutherland. I would as soon be dead
as alive. Whenever I caught cold I could not
walk two blocks without fainting. Now I am
free from it all and I aan truly recommend
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I received- a letter from
Drs. Jennie Bigelow, now of Fremont, Mch.,
asking if my testimonial In behalf of Hood's
Sarsaparilla wastrue; I replied It was, and sent

patculars. I have another letter from her
hanking me very much for recommending

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and stating that she also has been cured."
Mas. ANNA St'THERLAND, Kalamazoo, Mich.
HooD's PILLS are the best after-dlnner

PIlls. They asslit digestion and cure headache.

NO SPECIAL REASON
whv we should not adver-
tise -;ell known goods.
Don't know how it hap-
pens, but some of our

most attractive lines are

seldom mentioned in our

general writings. As our
stock is a big one to keep
always before you, and
we take it that you know
that we are headquarters
for Dry Goods, Clothing,
and Shoes.

10+ bleached sheeting
below mianufacturer's
Sost.
101 bleached sheeting

is known and used the
world over, and our only
object in noting it here is
to say that we are selling
thie very best qunality of
10J bleached sheeting in
sheet length at 49 cents
each or 98 cents per pair-
regular price of this goods
is 87 cents each or $1.75
per pair.
W. L. Douglas shoes for

men, ladies, and misses
are the best shoes sold in
this country, and for
which we are sole agents.
Every pair warranted to
give satisfaction or an-
other pair given in place.
We also handle E. P.
Reed & Co.'s Eastern
made and White & Bal-
lord Western made ladies
shoes. all styles and
widths. When in need of
anything in the shoe line
come to us..
Moquet and Smyrina

Rugs at and below cost to
close out.
For Dry Goods, Cloth-

ing, and -Shoes come to
us. where you will find
the choicest things .,at
reasonable prices.

Reliable Retailers

Dry Goods, Clothing, and

Shoes.

Manning. S. (C.

A. s. .T. rar~Y. .* r.. sIMO~s. P. A. Pfmm.O

Johnston, Crews & Co.,
--WIOLF.SALE--

JOBBERS OF DRY GOODS

lions and Small Wares,
Nos. 49 Ilayne & 112 Market Streets

-CHARLfESTON, S. C.

CAUTION.-If a dealer offers W. L.
Douglas Shoes at a'reduced price, or says
he hasthem withoue name stamped on
bottom, put him down ass fraud.

- *1,~ 2.00

W. L.DOUCL.AS
$3 SHOE TH" WORLD.
~,W. L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit-

-ting, and give better satisfaction at thc pnlces ad-
vertised than any other make. Tryonepair and
be convinced. The stamnping of W.L. Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
tothose who wear them. Dealers wvho push thc
sale of WV. '.. Douglas Shoes gain cu:.tomiers,
which helps i increase the sales on their full line
ofgoods. Trhe can afford to sell at a less profit.
-and we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.
Ctailoigue free upon application. Address,

W. L. DOU7GLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold hy

Horton, Burgess & Co., Manning, S.

StephenThomas, Jr. & Br

JEWELRY, SILVER & PLATED WAf
rSpectacles, Eye Glasses & Fancy Goods.

ascompetent workmen.
257 KING STlRE F.T,

CHA1RLESON S. ('

State of South Garolina,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

Court of Common Ple-as.
Samuel A. Rigby, Plaintiff,

against
James McCauley, Anna E. McCauley,
R. B. McCaaley, 0. D. McCauley,
Mary E. Ridgill, and J. R. Ridgill,
defendants.

DEREE OF F0ERELOSWE AM1SALE.
Under and by virtue of a decretal

order of the Court of Connon Pleas
in the above stated case, bearing date
the 21st day of October, 1893, to ine
directed, I will sell to the highest bid-
der for cash, at Clarendon court house
in Manning, in said -county, within
the legal hours of sale, on Monday,
the 5th day of February, 1894, being
salesday, the following described real
estate:
"All that piece, parcel, or tract of

land situate in the said County of
Clarendon, lying on the waters of
Sammy Swamp, containing one hun-
dred and twenty-three acres, more or.
less, and bounded north by lands of
J. W. Mims and P. B. Mims, and
bounded on all other sides by lands
of James E. Tindal."
The above tract of land will be sold

in three parcels by request of one of
the defendants. Plat of the same can
be seen at my office.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

I.J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

January 8, 1894.

State of SouthGarolina,
CLARENDON COUNTY.

Pv Louis Appelt, Esq., Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, W. K. BELL has made

suit to me to grant him Letters of
Administration of the Estate of and
effects of Miss ELIZA K. BELL.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and Crbditors of the said Miss ELIZA
K. BELL, deceased, that they be and
appear, before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Manning, S.
C., on the 3d of February, next,aft er

publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Administra-
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 17th day

of January, Anno'Domini, 1894.
[SEAL.] LOUIS APPELT,

Probate Judge.

FroEW. Smith, Prin. Commercial college
of K7. -niversity, Lexington, Ky.. was awarded
MEDAL AND DIPLOMA

8 THE WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,
For System ofBook-keepiag and General
IBusiness Educeation. etc. Cost to complete
Bsiness Course about SI Including tnition.books
snd. bohrd7 Phonogaphy, Type Writing and
Ireec 1r2. t. orr!cularsadesa
W. E.9 VT President. Iaexintn ax.

- ESTABLISHED 1868.

L W. FOLSOM,
- Sign of the Big Watch, -

E I S.-

Presents.
+%Wtches, Diamonds,+-:
- STERLING -SILVER, CLOCKS, -

Optical Goods, Fine Knives, Seisspors and
*Razors, Machine Needles,Etc.

08.9.DURABiL,

12 ER THE CHEAPEST.
- er.tco nu Union Sq.,N.Y.,

* ,.- p. ::a -r;me, "Blind Luck," and
t.vei~ma Gewing Machine.

me Sewing Machine Co,

-*F,E. FKl1., NJA33136, S. C.

5 DOLLARS
TO PER DAY
20 Easily Made.
We want many men, women, boys, and girls tc

work for us a few hours daily, right in and around
their own homes. Thle business is easy, pleasant
strictly honorable, and pays better thanany othex
offered agents. You have a clear rield and nc

competition. Experience and special ability un
necessary. No capital required. We equip yot
with everything that you need, treat you well
and help you to earn ten times ordinary wages
women do as well as men, and boys and girl
make good pay. Any one, anywhiere, can do th<
work. All succeed who follow our plain and sim

ple directions. Earnest work will surely bring
you a great deal -of money. Everything is new

anud in grteat demand. Write for our pamuple
circular, and receive full information. No harn
done if you conclude not to go on with '.bri
business.

GEORCE STINSON &CO.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

School Notice.
OFFICE SCHOOL COM.uIISSIONER,

-CLARENDON~CoUNrY,
Manni- e, S. C., Janual;ry 4th, 1893.

T NTIL FUR~T11ER NOTrICE* I WII
Jhave my oflice openf onl Satundlay

each week. Th'e other days will be spent
visiting the schools of the connty.

L. L. WELLS,
School Commissioner (C

I Wholesale Druggist,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Foreign
Domestic Chemicals, &c. Showcases tf
ctyles and prices. .

*10,

I 0U8LE TsELF

DON'T MISS THIS

OPPORTUNITY

**fand
CO

--_

AT xt

COST.

THIS STOCK MUST BE SOLD IN ORDER

TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING GOODS.
0-

ALL GOODS SOLD-STRICTLY FOR GASH1
RESPECTFULLY,

'& ~Chandler.
HARDWARE!

__FOR

Everything in this line go to

R. W.n Durant.& Son,
SUMTER, S. C.,
--WHO ALSO SELL- ---

aints, Oils, etc., etc.,
Cooking and Heating Stoves,

All Household Articles,

B. A. JOHNSON
akes great pleasure in announcing to the trading public in general, and to
he farmers in particular, that he is now better prepared than ever for the
all trade, and has in store everything in the line of

Groceries, Provisions.
General Merchandise

lie has a splendid stock of Dry Goods, all fresh and first-class. He
offers special bargains im

--$3H O .
~---0----

Now, don't buy elsewhere until you call and see my stock and get my
prices. I have the goods that the people need, and they are bought to
sell and not to keep.
When a farmer comes to Manning he has only to drop into my stor

where a hearty welcome awaits him, and he can buy everything needed to
run his place or equip-his family. Bear in mind that B. A. Johnson wil
not he undersold.

Yours for first-tlass and cheap goods,

B. A. JOHNSON.
Manning, s. o.

WETHERHORN & FISCHER,
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.-

7. 9, 11, 13 S~rTu STREET, - CHillLESTON, S. C.

(SUCCESSOR TO RUTLEDCE & TIWtAD

FURNITURE.
SU~~MERTON, S. C.

Keeps in stoc.k a full line of bedsteads, ebairs. tables. ,.4ras. wardlrobes, bureans, be~

roomi sets, eradles, eribs, matresses, bed s.pring,. c ns eskets, etc. etc. Our st ek

COFFINS AND CASEETS
is equal to any kept in this or* snoter cosmnties. and we* will till orders at any hour 'L

dtteliofl to repairi ot dan 1 Akis "ffr itr t rtest ntt . Our ri
allfre as lowv as the lowest, and all we as.k to e1teet a sale is an inspectior' of ourgoods.
ama n s goS and buggies which we will sell at lowest p-..sible prnces..

JUST ARRIVED.

Toas & radham's
1IVOR7, 31D, AN L-14L 9=

.1 Canoad of well-broke

HORSEM
They are extra fine drivers. Our

establishment has recently been
stocked with a full line of

Buggies, Carriages, Roadcarts and

They were purchased direct from
the factories, and you will'save money
by buying from us. We also have in
stock a complete line of Carriage,
Buggy, and Wagon HARNESS. The
celebiated Buckeye

Mowers & Reapers
are handled by us as general agents,
and we can give our friends the ad-
vantage -of good, easy terms. We also
hiave a good supply- of -RED RUST
PROOF OATS and WHEAT, ad
the best SEED RYE. 'The highest
prices are paid by us Tpr fat beef cat-
tle and milch cows. Bef6e buying
elsewhere call upon us.

Thomas & Bradham.

TAX RETURNS.
OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR,

CLAREND.ON COU.Y,-
Manning, S. C., Dec. 13, 1893.

The-Auditor's office will be open
from the second day of January, 1894,
to the twentieth day' of February,
1894, to receive returns of real and
personal property for taxition in
Clarendon county for the year 189.4,and for the convenience of tax-payers

will have deputies at each of the
places named below to receive re-
turns for the 'said year:
Pinewood, Monday, January 8th,

1894.
Packsville, Tuesday, January 9th,

1894.
Panola, Wednesday,January 10th,

1894.
David Levi's Store, Thursday, Jan- I
ary 11th, 1894.
Summerton, Friday, January 12th,

L894.
Brunson's.X Roads. Saturday, Jan-

uary 13th, 1894.
Jordan, Monday, January 15th,

1894.
School Bouse in St. Mark's town-

ship, on Raccoon road, near Duffie's
old store, Tuesday, January 16th,
1894.
Foreston, Wednesday, January

17th. 1894. 1Wilson's, Thursday, January 18th,
1894.-
Alcolu, Friday, January 19th, 1894.
W. M. Youman's, Saturday, Janu-

ary 20th, 1894.
Saul's Store. Monday, Japuary 22d,

1894.
New Zion, Tuesday, January 23d,

1894.
W. J. Gibbons's, Wednesday, Jan-

uary 24th, 1894.
J.' J. McFaddin's Store, Thursday
January 25th, 1894.
Barrows School Honse, Midway 7
township, Friday, Janmary 26th, 1894.
A good way for the taxpayer who

has much property to return, is to
make a memorandum of theinumber
of horses, cattle, mules, sheep and
goats, hogs, watches, organs and pi-
anos, buggies, wagons and carriages,-
dogs, merchandise, machinery, mon-
evs, notes and accounts, (above in-
d'btedness) furniture, &c., which will
save the taxpayer time, and enable
the assessor to progress in the work.-
Taxpayers return what they own

on the first day of January, 1894.
All property, both real, and per- -

sonal, must be returned this year.
Assessors and taxpayers will enter

the first given name of the taxpayer
in full, also make a separate return
for each party for the township the
property is in, and where the tax-
payer owns realty, to insert the post-
office as'their place ofesidence, and
those who onlyftn personal prp
erty, to give-tke party's .name wh.o
owns the land they live on as their
residence, which aids the taxpayer as
well as the county treasurer in mak-
ing the collections and preventing
errors.
Every male citizen between the

ages of twenty-one and fifty years on
the first day of January, 1894, except
those incapable of earning a support
from being maimed,'or from other
causes, shall be deemed taxable polls8.
Air returns that are made after the

twentieth day of February will have
a penalty of 50 per cent. added there-
to, unless prevented by sickness or
out of the county during the time of
listing. Not knowing the time of
listing is no excuse- And all owners
of real estate, might do their tenants,
who cannot read, or take a news-
paper, a great favor by making their
returns or telling them the time of
listing, and that if they fail to make
their returns in time that the valua-
tion has to be increased 50 per cent.
unless they have a good excuse.
The assessing and collecting of

taxes is all done now in the sameyear,-
and we have to aggregate the num-
ber and value of all the horses, cattle,-
mules, &c., as well as the acres of
land, lots and buildings, and their
value, that there is in the county,
and have same on file in'the- Comp-Itroller General's office by the;- thir-- --

tieth day of June each year. An'd
from that time to the first day of Oc-
tober each year the auditor's and
treasurer's duplicate has to be comn-
Ipleted and an abstract of the work
in the Comptroller's office by that
time, which will show at a glance
that the auditor has no time to- take-
in returns or do anything else much,
between the first day of March and-
the first day of October each year,
but work on the books and blanks.
Therefore I hope that all taxpayers-
w 11 do us the favor of making thei
returns in time.

J. ELBERT DAVIS,
Auditor Clareundon County. .

WM. BURMESTER & CO.

Hay and Grain,

AEMaM0 MS & MIA

up;.. herrs Whiarr, anldS23 u St.,

CHARLESTON, S. U.

CHARLES C. LESLIE,
WholesaLle & Retail Conunission Dealer in

FISH,

Consignments of poultry ,og, and all
y kinds of country produce are' respectful I

lsolicited.
"OffieNo. 18&2Market St., E. ofiEastBay

CHA'DTOe'D, S. 0


